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NAHS’s NutraMilk Pack
Wild & Organic

North American Herb & Spice has introduced its latest innovation, 
a selection of nutritional superfood drink mixes. These traditional 
formulas have been developed using only the finest ingredients 
available from the most pristine areas of the world. Blending potent, 
organic, wild, and raw-sourced ingredients delivers massive 
nutritional density while providing a delicious beverage mix.*

ChagaMilk
This potent drink mix delivers the power of wild, raw, far northern 
forest chaga fortified with wild, raw birch bark. Plus, it contains 
organic, raw yacon root powder. This combination creates immense 
synergy and potency plus physical strength and stamina.* A top 
source of key substances needed for optimal health, plant sterols, 
melanin, beta glucan, rare trace minerals and antioxidants, Chaga 
Milk Drink Mix helps support a healthy immune system and skin, 
along with a healthy heart function.* 

AshwaMilk
This is the energizing power of wild, raw, organic ashwagandha root 
extract. AshwaMilk is a true alcohol-free water extract, which has a 
high potency unmatched in other formulas. Ashwagandha is one of 
the key Ayurvedic adaptogenic roots, long known for its powers in 
aiding vitality and also as an aphrodisiac.* AshwaMilk helps combat 
stress and low energy by providing a healthy adrenal response.* It’s 
a ready drink mix, naturally sweetened with organic, Peruvian yacon 
powder, which, as a prebiotic, supports a healthy digestive response 
and also healthy intestinal function.* 

TurmaMilk
TurmaMilk Golden Milk Mix is a combination of certified organic 
turmeric powder plus certified organic, true Ceylon cinnamon and 
ginger. TurmaMilk Mix is a unique, potent spice complex. Made by 
traditional  methods, this organic turmeric is ultra-high in special, 
potent aromatic oils, the turmerones. TurmaMilk Mix supports a 
healthy inflammation response plus a healthy digestive response.* 
Used for over 2000 years to gain the health benefits of turmeric, take 
your TurmaMilk every day.

MacaMilk
This delicious drink is a combination of organic, roasted purple 
maca plus yacon, Ceylon cinnamon, and wild chaga—for the 
strength, power, and vital force you need. Maca is a dense source of 
minerals, the milk being a natural calcium infusion. Use it also to 
support a healthy hormone response.*

CornMilk
Purple CornMilk is fortified with purple maca, along with yacon 
powder, making it a truly diverse and potent Peruvian, 
Andean-mountain drink. Drink it daily and enjoy. It’s a nutrient-rich, 
antioxidant-empowered infusion to the extreme.*  Take advantage 
of the newest, latest superfood revelation: nutrient milk infusions, 
the NAHS NutraMilk Revolution.

Supports a healthy whole body response*


